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. CARL SANDBURG, 
POET, GIVES RECITAL 
... .. ... ...... ... .... 
PRE- - �C.ATI� 
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( 
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PEM HALL GIRLS 
HOLD TEA DANCE 
A hul'e Chriatmaa tree a.JI twink 
11116 with •-klill6 ljpta, little lhln­
lftS pin•·lnfl that 1mlle and �t 
tffm to uy, "Holly, yn--but not 
m1•tJetot-' 
A Chn1t.mu tea dance wu 1wen 
Monday, J>ttember Hventeenth at 
l-'embert.on Hall from four until 1ix 
fo'�- f:ac!h t5Hl •Ml� • JUMl 
Th• evenins wu 1penl tn dancinc ud 
�lay1nc carda. 
Tlw cuat.1 were � with a 
warm Chrulmu feell.DI' oi eood cheer. 
I The ftral 1llmPM they bad wu of che de<orated hall. All the lia'bta 
v.-er. C"overed in red. One peek al 
the Chraatmu ll"H and you foraot 
rou were a d1pifted collese at.ud nt 
and truly hoped that you rould eee 
a l'f'9l b'- mamma doll with 1ellow 
curia or a bis train. Then, too, there 
wu the craclrJins fire in the fire­
place. Hon t-to-SoOdnna you a.Jmoet 
felt torry that dear Sant.a kad t.o 
•·ail untd December 2& to corne. down 
the «"himney. He wouJd have �i.-­
ed 1uc:h a cordial welcome today. But 
then, l have bffn carried away to the 
dreamland or f&ftC'J' on the wtncw of 
mualc. 
bat! Six, to aoon ! And u the 
71 left th•J hlchlJ «>nvatulat..i 
themH.lv• on haviq ci-rl-frienda at 
P•m Hall for boaidea the eood Um 
had, ••,..n't the brownltil and oraq.­
i<e eood? 
Tho followinc commit- ....,.....t 
u.. alralr: 
·Mule 
MU7 KcKaJcb� DoroU., Allee 
DoroU., _.,. llad•line P'olo7 
Ref....U-1.1 
Lola 8lllelda AllHn Marlo7 
We Smith Cleo Holm 
Lola Ko7er 
Deuratl-
lluth Woodard Marion lloabon>acb 
Mildred Gl"MD 
-Rtttptl• 
Nanru. Ellla Marlon Rambo 
Vlrcinla But Hole hiM 
Ma17 Rodbead Velma Fri 
Cath!Mn Cati tt 1....,. Ro,... 
Laura Gn>U.. Btt1llce Sml 
S.1'1llee BnwWoek Edna J[._.. 
H-
Helen Alllaon Nina Waller 
Anna i<lt'7 Mabel Whltu• 
Lola J Doroth7 0...7 
, Amo Repl- Ilia Well 
IAnora Glbbona I N r 
lrue Merold J-and 
D T 
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Burnlli H. Hoetetler Circulation Mana&'er 
lone Berto let 671 N wa W nLer 
Cora V. 'Mlmer -� AN't N••• Writ.er 
Lean nider Future Story Writer 
t.e.lla Pearce Literary rrltk 
Bob .KaUlx ond Chari• h7e • Spo, 11 
J me V. Reynold• H. S. Editor·ln-Chiet 
RmeeU Kellam, Karjof'J Di.sby, Mar 1e Carroll, Mary Loretta McCarthy, 
Jou Wiq.r H. s. Staff 
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Lh'TTER TO S NTA CLAllS 
FRO" VARIOVS STl'DENTS 
The f-11o•'in• lellt>f"!ll han• found 
t heir "'•Y into the Nrw11t t,.o:r tht• pa•t 
.... k 
Dur Santa Claua 
Pleue tend aome very ni('f' old 
fuhioned men to E. I. ainclr or 
othennae. Them what ha• pt aome 
mannera and aren't afraid of IPf t1n' 
JrO of a niclde pvery now and then 
The Spiru.tera o( the &-hool 
P. S.-AJeo aom- ..-,mpnleta on 
(a..c C'Ulture wouid ht!- appr iat.ed� 
Ou.r Sant.a ('lau1 
want. you lo h11na hu l"lrl ever) 
hlt·•M'<l onl" of ..heAe thing•. I'll num· 
bc>r them, ju!lt hkt.' mamma d<>f'I the 
jlt'OC'ery ht1l so you won't forrcet an). 
I F1vt- patkage1 of UHChnul 
mmll OikP thoae Pete Fenoelio 
bnnKS and can't aeem Lo keep ) .  
· •  A yl"an' aubacnpt1on to the 
ConKrP " lonal n1a-e!IOL 
3. Al l of the work• of Wm Chand 
lf'r B•«l•y 
4 Anyth1ns else you havr. 
A fr1t.'nd or Henry. 
P.S. Hf'nry want.I a pair of aock•. 
Out you don't need tn t H't1• par­
ticular about thf"m 
PlelM'! m•k,. rhuley lih what I ()u_r Santa Clau". Co' for him for hr1almu. Th (' 
men are an awful probl�m, don't 
you think ! Pleaw arnd Harold a 
ra1 ton of winterrreen minl.1--The) 
•• no M> good (or my health. 
Your IO awf!'of'tly. 
"hich are no loncer of any u .. to -. 
10 I oft'er them at pubhc auctioQ. at 
12 o'c:lo�k next Friday noon. n.._1 &rt named m the followinc lt.t 
Eicht telephone tlura. 
F'our cisarett.e llt'ht.era, all 1i. ta 
perlect condition. 
J.'our 1tarcbed white eolian 
Two boxe1 cisan, neaUy v. rappM 
and labelled, "Many happy rew,.. 
of the day from your loVlf\K AunL" 
Two t'Opiee of "Omar Khaya111 • 
loath edition1 h.avina no leue• Untat 
A collection of poema, 1n1t�n lut 
month, to the Jirl urou lht> •t.lwi. 
hut may be uaed, 1iDCe 1he ""'·er •• 
any of them. 
Oue bottle St.ayromb. 
Seventeen .United fisar Coupc1na, 
Onr hat of pink tiuue pa1>t'r. wn& 
frin«e and pom-pom, mark� . .. llC 
TootJe-oo al RendevouL" 
Four new paira of prWn. 
Collece Srn• 
Eat.Nd u NCOn' c.lua matter No¥emMr &. 1916, :at tlae Poat Otlc# 
•' '""•"l�tnn Ollnola. oMtT the Art nf Mal't'h 3. 1879 Miu Mory E. MrKnltrhl lately of Paria but now o( C'ha.Tleaton. 
She will make thi1 her homr for' 
aome lfme to tome. 
Now you wouldn't thank it of mf', 
w ould you" But to t.e h(,ne.t thi1 
i11 all I want for Chr11tma11.. It really 
i• quiu in11i1·1uficant merely a prom­
lllt· of ..a A '111 for three t.erm1 work. If 
you can 't mana1re it at your ronven· 
1encr why 111 t.akr -4 C'L 
Youn condeac ndinsl1, A new1paper i. an in t1tut.M. 
Georp G. Rice whit'h ia 1upported b7 It.a ("Qlumas. COLLEGB PIR JT 
W1lft a 1tudt11t IOU IA> coll 
wltll I.he '""llC ldlld of 1plrit, he need 
not bopo to � t.he moot out or hb 
coll ... life. 
WRY "00 YOVR RR! T IAS 
SHOPPING EARLY-! Alfl!t'tionately Jcnown u Utr Peer We've alwaya.: wondered who ("QndQd 
Th.at famou holidfY that only near Santa ,...,o u 
pie'• Choice. t ed the Doric and Corinthian colu-
romu once a year ri•t.m i• '- • we read ao mU(:h a
bout in our atocfy 
I blurrinc the horlaon. Yea. Yule- I'm « llinr aerioua. 1 feel th.al Thr followin« announcement wu o( European architectu
re. 
Got the richt kind of otlitode. 
'f!U. tha idea or puttlac your -
In II... oad the colJIC will 
cf-.e lta b.t to JCML 
dd la nuhiq towud ua apin, anrl iny eduut1on 11 beiq aadly nel'I t ci to ( d I I 
It 11 deli1htful to tee the faith the td by the learned-ah what shall I th:-n a "�o�e;' S:!:�h.. t ::m: ,.--------------. 
S. a -ter for your coll ........ 
la ted. bo lo:rol Now In tbb wu 
on lcno......, lot ... not bo o oladter. 
ot U..t u-. ""' 01'7 ...,. "9dical 
of r ult-filldlnc I.hut !or la the 
coll ... year, bat lot UI try to out­
law .,.,. en ond help IA> lmlnato 
dear litUe kiddiM have in Santa 
t'all th m around thr inatitut.ion. My PH·Chri1tmu houte..clea.niq, and 
Clau It ia almost u delishtlbl Jun.- are in h 
� shape, but 1 can't desirH lo hr rid of aome of hia uae-
u belief of the rut of ua In the l&J' 80 muc or my rHY matter. IHa pouee Iona. Therefore he i1 
worn out alopn., .. Do your Cbrlatmu The ipecialbt told me the other day j offeriq them at: 
Shopplq Early". 
1 that my snY matter wu more 1reen I Publk urtloa . than any. I don't even know what . '!'hat lo juot another alopn hk• he t.. Could h 1 To you oil: lnv .. llptinc my poo-"Salety Firat" and .. Do unto o ":.:" k, you e P me, do Mt.alon. the other day, I diaeovered u 7 u would ha .. e them do unto you". you " · Youra lmplorincly that I had tath red in the rourM nC Tbey ooond lonl7, bat r.,., pay any y kno ho my hbt<>ry o collocUon of ortkl 
COLLEGE INN 
llH &o.lk In� L 
Finil c Confttlions 
Hom of 
-- _,.. uttlclom. 
"1)1..tnc ond flacr no -rla la 
I.he -
BlaJM not the 
attentlon to them. Folb keep rlsht I ou w w l a.m 
on ja,.....tkinc and tc.!ldnc obou< .. Jir Dea Santa Cl . 
- --1 
neichbon. 1 ' 0 · GROCERIE Plate iunches 
faaH t attar ct.tac the po- I'm writinc U.b for Henry. HI f'n8h d Cared 
pero •tart runalnc lltUe not.lceo about '"� nam b Kl-1. You know him, II kind of Lunch Meats lo la tliM.. 
-Ex� "Do Yoar hrlotmao pplnc ..,.1y•.1dont JouT Well, ta. H
onry bu HOOL UPPLIE 
But that do.n't uct In the I t' 0 irlti ond bu name b Ruth. he We ftnl h Kodak Pidutte 
Em,__ n.at iood loolclnc boJ 
from the Y bouM bpt omUlnc ot rH 
ot the t!Mat.r I t aipL eny I 
eoll lL 
i:.n.-a.oll7l w-. ,.... he Ill· 
,,..... An 0 wbo I the IWMl.Mt lltUe thine ond d.,..._ 
the 
7W Y I n't I k o day onr roun.n. What 
d&)'I ! .....,.pa
pero I ' wont IA> tell FOU b t.h Hen') A..t no 1UCh alopn lo 1<>loe to 
Mr . J_ W. Byer 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 




C. ERN T, �. 
U,..T 
.Emm 
I.he chuctoflotlcs or mony 
people. ot when we're a na..tioa 
that -·t arri .. ot irnoe CTMalnp 
tUI train b due. I 
TilS , If no one el d- b 
n. T - Canl-1, Chrlotmao hopplnc ar!J, w1>7 I 
lo owioc ker sift warn la tbe 
Morlaello .._ R. luaadu 
Mlhllllc, -u. .w. °""""' .,._. 
JM wlll IM ... , lat tiq oad 
cl W. GI/ta, wlol .. are tralJ 
tllff•rftt-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
w-. ow. bould FOUT TIM time to buJ b wbon ""917 lo ba)'lns. Wiid con -"Hello, MotMr, I'• O. K. any r..,. la baylnc whoa oil tha alolff Am lftdlnc laadry bo- today." on emptJ, the PCfrb Idle, and no... two or pqetry coot an 
Ololo Ulliftnlt;y ed -..iJ wbea bo ..,._ no one • oaai.,Wnc ond crsbbl I cl.....S - la Ilia laundry cue a for I.he t.hiac JOU want T 8o that'o ..----------------. 
couple or - ..,.. Tiie cue ,.... whJ I.be bopplq clone lat& In 1pi1& I 
not _, � . .... - - dur- o
r ... the .. _ that Dl&J bo print-' 
... tllo .....w.. .t I.be .... - oad ed. I u ..t..U.C pootal clerlt repacked I 
tllo - - -t It Oii rtnt clau I 
Accordillc IA> oporta ....... from the 
..... ftlo COit -....i cloUan. Hawaiian lolaada, football lo played I --- - w!U. I.be ,i.,.en banfool&d. The 
TO A IOLITAllT L&AJ' moJorll7 of - tlUa a ha" 
c� leaf - pla,..d la tllla -· J:l<k-




v .... - tllo -w i..- Cl.A 8TO 
°" • - - •. ,.,._�r:.....ici 
Of • - - Jalor--(JrbMlatoae 
Y• ... - t11o ....... .... ...i lo.Jot'-T-•i-
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB CJUI• 
BARBER BOP 
LADI BAIR 8011Bll'IG 
We lollclt T-. C.U., 
Pot.-p 
a..111-c..-....,. 
T e Lilcoln Ave. 
Cafe v...... ... .. .. ... 8oploomo � I ,,_ 1oi tllo W.. Tiie w-..,,, Co4&lier Th l y ..... fol& tllo -·· ..w _ I e p ace to eat Oii - - 1- U Joa a.. . -- "' t. T. L. CRAVEN y ..... tllo ........ __ Carola. ..... .. :roar ·- °'I , ......... 8t. ,._ • • ..._ lkF, ..WllS tha .Wlslttflal � ot. --------------' 
Of ....... .... .. _,..... l1le7 halp to <nal& bJ hear- r-------------.1 
.......__.._ ___ 111Ct11otn111e..._or_nr. 
� ...,, - life la .,.. h...ir.I - rlftF ·oww..., f,... tllo 
... .... -. - .. tnllooillS - ...... will this llrln·1 
..... � ol -- Mtie.-
.._ ..... ... _... .t.W..--tol--
... -�O..-...h••:GilP. 11.1 
.... ,.. .... _.. _ All-- �·f--
WHITE 
DL WK. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Notional Ttu1t Bank Bids. 
PbODH: Oftlce, '78; R ideneo, 78! 
RH. Pbono II 
DLW. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lfot1n: 8 lo 12; I: lo i 
NoUoaal Tnat Banll Bide. 
F. E- BARNES, IL D. D. 0. 
Gtaual 011- U.lc Pr1dka 
Foot Tnotm nt 
Roomo 5. •. 7, Mlkboll Bide. 
Piion•: Oftlce, Ull; a.;-. 1114 
C. E- DUNCAN, M. D. 
\ OCULIST 
poc:lal otl&aUon lo ltUnc rt.._ 
Cor. Eirti oad Jock.a 81&. 
G. B. DUDL&Y, IL D. 
C.t..w.. llmlWillS .. 1- ... 
1111 ...... a. 
,.__, om., 10; .......... Ill 
DL M. D. II OD 
0...-. ..,.... 
DR. B. C. Tllll.LEB 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
PlionH: Ofllce, 117; Re1ldence, 1111 
orn .. phone 439' ...  pbOM .. 
D R- W. SWICICAllD 
DENTIST 
Moved IA> nf!W locoUon ot 11415 Se...a 
St.. S. corner of Squan, ut S.. 
C. R. HA&WOOD, IL D. 
PHT81CIAN 
Oftlce la LI... B•I 
TolaplioM '14 
DL J. L PJIANCII 




DL CLDn'ON D. IWICLUD 
DL W1U.1A11 11- IWJCJ:ilD 
llevo: l:tl • II A- ll. ... 
l:tl ta t:tl - T '° I P. ll. 
a.. """- a; ......... m .­
--. .... 
J. A- OUYU, •• D-
Je, ..... .... .. nroet '· •. ._ I ....... . _Mr.� aw....-,� - ...... 
.... ,_ .... "OITlw.. ... ,, �.· ·--1 
..... _tl·�·--
..... .._ 
..... I "--ta ,_ oil ...._ Ollee ._., I • II; I .. i:• ..... �=-­
· ------.....: ..... .. �·  __ u-_ ,.. ........... ....... .. ... "' ..., , 
'l'EACRERS COLLEOJ: NEWS KondaJ, n-mhff 17, 1m 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS 
Season Opens With Rose Poly Wednesday 
E. I. Overcome 
Taylorville 51-20 
� rr .. '""'••. and .... '"'�,, .. r •'T. C. Wins Fron1 µeraona.I fou1a. TaylorvtUe m..dt• ltu I "''"'"""' I� pointa by Vlrlu• or� Humboldt 9 to 6 f; "'-' Oeld i.....eu and ! frt
t tollH• 
Thuncla.J nlctt  \A&ch Lanl&'• i !'k' , u1ns her t.o:.aJ point.a �,. .. M ., I . , --
halketball i-.m de trated it.a 1 r'uml 6l tor E. I. T ( 1 fin cavrs wue vicloriou 
prow ... to aucb an extent that lh• Taylorville, had a anapp) fi1rnLm .. over Humboldt '• fi&'htmc five Fn 
Taylomtle .. Scouta w re Mnl home tl&hl but it wuld not rompeti> wit.Ii d:sy nen1na by a imall score of 9·fi 
rhn.sinc to t.M rt wu.k end of a the brand of buketbaU th.a:. E. I Both L.ea?'9 put forth a fichLlna ap1r· 
51 to 10 ICOre. It. wu a practice I e-"eni.d They made fe., ( H'h an".1 It. T. ( made htor point.a on field 
,..me 1n which Coach Lant.a attempt.eel n• ·ri .. .everaJ denr playa, bu the I!: roal• while Humholdt made hen on 
to determine the 1trtnl'\h of each of J ruards "en too much for them ;...... (rft throws. f>1llard wu ht•h point 
men under lira. He \I.Md 11 men in .. �·� c-ome. man for T ( ha\"iftI fivf point.a. one 
the �nter. u:perime.ntiq with E. I. . T. L Jo"G F T PF T field eoal and thrH frtt throws. 
v•rioua combinatio·na. 10metimet.. sub- Meurlot.F 7 0 16 Humboldt'• play• were more d1vi<&.i 
stitutiq a whole No one com- Hall, F , 1 l 7 and Rowe Burseu wu h1•h point 
!�:�::i,��.:":� 0!t11".":. =�k= ����o. F ! � � 'J �.:::::�: ·�u�:I:�� :::�h ::: no indi•klu.al o• r 11\adowed "\ny o( J. Hall, F 0 0 '' 0 
hia mata. A.a a whole. the team per W&Hm, C 6 0 1 ,0 tied the Kore. C'heddey put Hum-
(ormed tn a •er)' pleul"- fuhion, al- Riley C O 2 ::�0:- ';?�:!.eah::: 1:1�h: tne:\'::. thou&h lbere re.malned many de(oct.a Gilmore, G O ftic:t between Humboldt'• time out and 
{' an I II >0l� madl' one for lluml .. >ldl. 
Thi f'nd I v. 1th a ahnll wh1 ... th 14-6 l'IW \lt;trr1:-.1; t'RWA\ NOON � 1 • •n•rrY Pf'Jl mfft1nc Harry 
l"ul>t)y I U1llard and Couh Meurlot in (avor o( T C" 
Refrr Fort-man c-arr1ed out 
( hr1 ,trnu. pirit by v.·f'aranl{ 










Ru: Bure •. RF' 
Che kley. LJo"" 
llen111ntr. LF 
















ln\11red thf' Hieh School with •J>MCh­
" in Y.h1('h they expraaed rr eat ,.... 
.cn-t that hoth Humboldt and Lerna 
"111 111un.oly ha,·e to IOH. but the 





p' 1)·1nw two 1•mes 1n t•o da)-• re 
"2 t .. idly expe<"t to win both, but •• 
know thaL 1'f'0rf' al leut l'Jin :..  try 
0 lo 
0 
wel;I g Here's What p I 
I FOR YOUR BOU 
0 R•IMtil4 tk-. •ake tt..• "'· 
2 .... aalt.a lite• lut.. 
0 to ba obliterated bafore the -..on Hair<, G I 0 
·- proper. T1Mi -iq, In ren Tllornaaon. G O O I th• end of the first quarter. ore· Mikhell. RG 0 0 
RALPH ASHBY 0 SHOB SHOP •ral, wu soocl but rat.bar abw and Portor, G 0 O O � T. C. I, Humboldt 2 . • Hoota, LG 
r>l In the aecond Quarter only one bu-
0 
111 Siu� l. -u caffi- at ti TlMi oll'•nee ... med 24 3 9 
to be rat.bar alow In atartlq th• I.all Taylo<Ylll• FG FT PF T kel wu made. Wy th increased the 
M"Ore (or T. C. two point.a.. T. C. down tba fioor until I.be def once ol Tob1, F I I 
the opponent. wu orpnlMCI. L1evor Ta1lor, F I O O 
ahoollns wu In ..w-. tbrouahout Goldman, F O o o 
th• pme, and tbe abUll7 of the £. l. Sara, F 0 0 0 
pl a1en to lip around suarW. for W•ltael, C I 2 0 4 
1llota undar I.be bullet, wu HrT Im· Deppert, C O 0 I 0 
preut,.., T1Mi team when p>liahod Van Auodall, G 0 0 0 0 
to lta ..-biol desne of brill1an<e Hord. G ! 0 5 
ts deollnecl to proTI compernlon of I Granthan, G 0 0 0 
fou((ht harder in lhe third qyarter 
and evaded two fteJd eoal• and one 
(rH: throw. Humboldt added to their 
tc0re with one field eoaJ and one free 
throw. Score at end of third quart.er 
T. C. k, Humboldt 6. Not murh wu 
accompli•hed in the lut quarter. 
Dillard made one free throw for T. 
the hlshnt caliber to an1 oppoaili'" Portarft<tld, G � 2 
wlllcbwill -ltthla nar.J un· 1 8 4 5 !O Q RENT i.a all prodlctlona IO aatray E. L will Re!.,..._Fonnan. E. I. S. T. C. F R onltt one or Ito atro L bult tl>all 
acsnptlona Into I.be coafeNnN> that 
IL baa bl -aral JearL 
Tba
 Dramatle Club or lba N. L Two modern room S. T. C. De Kalb Is planni .. to pre-
&. L. at the atarl of I.be aam , led 
lh4! opponenta and continueol to in­
...,... lier laad aa I.be pine prosnoa­
ad. T1Mi ball•- with E. r. teadinir 
Ta1lomlla ts to 8. In tlle r.nt hall 
E. L radllftld I frM 
throw and comalttad 4 penonal roula 
at comparad with I ft Id So&' , � rrtt 
l •P1trra Pa 1a� .. 1.. nut for boy near the production. Tba Playon pr<Knl.cl 
thi• pta, 1ut •P".. I Teachers College 
lhtoww and r pononal lo for fa) .. 
1o • .w.. • I ln .-ond balf, £. L ad.1.ct !!. 
pcl.nta to Mr ecore whU Tayl ni�I• 
wu .iaabl to add more thaa l l more. 
The pua!as ... bettor l oerond 
I.alt and aa a .-It I.be i.all ,.. .. 
Old SMes Made New 
alerial and Worbuanahlp 
Guaranlttd 
Pric alway1 right 
H. A. Welton 
rited ...... �, to the ktt 




 r.. L rad 11 field ..,.a. 508 Madiaon t. Phone 1154 
SMART WOMEN PREFER 
PHOENIX 
Spire ·Jeel Hose 
'"'""'a a __.. trnfffal, ....... a-I .... i.o, sl•• lk 
- ... - el 1..U.. , .. rw ....... .. ,i. - " .. aMillea la 
� .. ,__...le ... . a_ ,.... ""'-'• • ....., .......... 
..... _, .. _ 
.. ,..._All - ...,,., ,i..t i., ---·----•us 
.. 7-All _.....; . ....... t ________ .I.ti 
.. 71�All ... ..i-m.. nlpt, _____ ll.71 
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. ..... IOU. ..uTna .... 
.-A W.\'19 
.... , 
Ladi•' ... GnUt•eu' 





.i. '"" Gllltlt Ra•or Z rw lk 
Pal• Olin S..p -------' fw Zk 
I lado Fr1 Pua, wortll lk aow 5c 
11.iafe<tt-abl fw - Boob 
IM t .. 5c 
..i, at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins · 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
)feats 
llUlllGell 
..... ....... .. .....  B b 5 I W 
...... .... 
... .. ...... 
.... . 
ECON01 Y CLEANERS 
Succe or to Wiley Cleaner 
Offer the following ca b price 
Mn' 
Men' 
Suit Cleaned and Pre ed $1.2S 
uit Pre ed SOc 
Ladie Silk Dre es, cleaned - S 1.50 up 
Campu .Cru her cleaned SOc 
ati faction Guaranteed 
ALVIN PIGG, Mgr. 
Onr Eat afe Free 0 ellnry 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your order appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE TUB CROWD GOES" 
pedal atlmtlon rft'a le aUaJet. 
North Side Square 
The New 
World's Greatest Volw 
McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.._ ...... ...... &a. .... ... Pwi.u. ....... 
.i .... lll F ..... 1...-w 
A TBLS'l'IC UPPLJa 
. .... .... ..... .... -. ........ .... .. . 
...... ... c- .. .. ...... _ 
...... . .... 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PAGE PANDORA l 
Pandora la UL Evel')' �. of I "Jiftsle bells, Jlqle beUa, Jiftsl• Where 'Wu the llcht awitA:h ! They wore atUI' and a million dull You wUI want to read a eood book tJd.1 paper wilt be 80"7 to leam that All the way"- Wouldn't it be rreat if there wu11't needles played a tatoo in.aide t.hern. durinc vaC'aUon. Chooae early. 
Wilkin lmt, the versatile writ.r of "The teachera miaht be lnteruted any electricity! Well where was Liueaa I'd study alcebra awhUe. The 
P'-.. Pandora ii Mriouly iU with In a rlft 1ucb u a Spanish Pear, an that switch! My foot 1tumb1ed product of the met.n1 equal the_ - - - - l What's Chri1tmaa without flowen 
th. flu at hia home 408 EJirbth 1treet. l trument which i9 placed in a 1tu- ngain1t a not.e-book on lhe fJoor. J what! That r"el'i1t.er 1ure wu hard , -Lee'• Flower Shop. 
The entire 1taff unite& with the achool dent'• mouth to prevent talkinC"- couldn't 1ee a thinl' f:xcept the dark and uncomfortable. The product ol 1 
ln ard nt wi h for hit recovery. "Now, ah, lhe monkey1 aa't uft a ouUine of the dresser with camel- the mean ____ ; the pro ____ I wa1 ao Kay Santa Claua brine' him a rom- thing of the put ab and Tenneuee hke hump• on it. I wu eoins to sleep. Just five min-
plet.e recover7 bd'ore Chriatmaa Day. i1 acaln ah"- 8-0-0-0-h! My bare toes touched ____ , only f-i-i-ve •• My head nodded -- I '1A rainbow around my 1houlder the atone cold resister and lmmedi- lower. Wrapped in a dumb sleep Al"CB� FROM URI TMAS And it fit.I me like a rlove''- ately a fiock of cooae pimples fJew 1 re.mained there for an hour titting RADIO PROCR MM A Cbriatmu barn d� uo- up my legti and spine. Boy! It waa 011 my feet with my head crampe-:1 
"Star of the Ea.at, Oh Bethlehem'• gramme will 1tart promµuy at 11 cold a.od no fire in the furnace either. between my knees and my hand.I in Star Guidi� us on from heaven afar" o'cl�k"- Maybe I'd take pneumonia after com- my sweater pocket.I, the picture of 
_ .. Now, remnnber, boys, recardleu 04Pleaae it.and by for wttther re- ing from that warm California iun- dead misery Thus did I study for o·f your deep affection for the all red port.a"-- shine into thia cold 80 suddenly. te9ta on a Wednesday momiq at airl-frie.nd, neYer rtve her anyt.hiq I ··Get ready for the river, the 1hiv- Maybe rd die rtsht there with no four o'clock. ahe cannot at or wilt. Very personal ery river, one to care except the humpy old ·------------rifts bould be ae.lected for our par- Oh. ret the river ready for me C"amel. But cee! That wouldn't be 




You ean. l'et Int c.l&M ba.rber 
work done. Come la alld aed 
the new owner-tlae barkr with 
lhe Colleco SplrlL 
One block eut ol Khool elven a small cift and a Chriatm I and pine"- achea. Cold ablven were playtq Friendly City" I dinner worth mentl.onlq. Will JOU • Sleep in heavenly peace, aleep in over my back. 1 put on my aw ater ""'.'"".:'::AL:::B:E=R::T'.::S.'::::J::O::H:::N SO:::::N=:::�:: ' :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::_ H-nd 7our contributiou to"-- h evenly peace... over my kimono . and ut down on j " 
u1 wonder whel"O Ml' baby la to- I the recJater. U they built a rl
1
';"
d I ni ht,. _ about five o'dock or a little later, 
TbaJ1 lhe bad Uttle of( prlq heed- FOUR O'CLOCK JN THE cet. what beat there waa. five, •ix. I ed not hU moUier'i plea to eat p� MORNING then aeven-thrM Ions houn await-. lie. Thia no little matter fril:ed th• I 87 Mal')' Flt<-b I ed me with chllla, cblorophJll, and de· � nt aim .t to diatra.cti n. Three I .. Tell you "'u.lt! Let'• at.op u t!'I:- terminanta. I hurged myael� ttill houn andl five minutiee later Santa ope.ft air the.:.t:-c C:" _:1� '· ->' ' o . � closer W the rqister wamnn.c it 
Clauae paped the alo'°' mentioned !1om the �h.'" We were ahir�- l rather than beinc warmed by it. 
bad littla l>oy'a bouae and houted," I 
I nit alone a white rrav I road, •had•� Cbloropll,Yll la made of carbon, 
"Virtue ia ita own reward"- t1om the Calil,omia auu by siant magneaiuAi. and ·---Gee! It wu 
"Thia Chrlalmaa d&n<'e la apor.sor- rt.Ima with baaH like huce �ine- I cold. My feet were roinc to aleep. ed by the bu I m n In honor of"- •1 pl,• around which •• p&ed at 
"Jolly old t. Nlcbolu, lean JOU• the aurroundlq billa dotted with 1, 
ear thit wa7 01 anre p•ea. 
II f r "eat "arket Don't tell a Incle aolll what I'm B-r-r-r,r! My pet peeve .,.... dointr l'le e 1'1 1'1 
rolns to ..,. • i daU1 doun with lta uaual petu I e Killed Meals "An appropriate cift for a deer Wai diQSins, VWbat'd it bave to ro ome • friend la one that ...m kind re- off rl1ht th n for! It never did let Lunch eats and Pie 
memh,.._ thro111rbout lhe '"'" A n1c llnlab a nice drum or have a I n H A.>;D <?YSTBRS 
map&ine"- 1 . rul nap. What waa I c•ttinir I We Deliver 
"Pl- stand b1 foratati n XMAS up ror •111bow! Ob, y I I bd "'I Ph- IOI ..... t5S 
announ«m n Thia la uncle Lule- tuo1 for those �bra and botanJ 510 Monroe St. 
"'11'7 apealriq. Thia evmins'• pro- teo ._ 
cnmme ia bein1 brou1bt to JOU 
tbroa.-h the courtesy of the Federal 
Wuhiq Kachine Compa111, maekn 
of the moot durable .,....b· ma<bi-
111 Cairo, EaJ>t., TbJa tatlon I 
lm>adcutlq on a fNQueD<1' of 17 
kll«Jd• by aulhorit1 of the 
Fedoral Radlo Comm ion. Queen 
Marie will ai-1< " 'The t elhod 
of remoYias blad< head durifts the 
� -- ·- time la 'fal­
uable and bladti.-la .,. manT'-
KcCall'aGrocuy 
ad lleat Market 
"e ll*iallile .. 
BOID UU.SO BATS 
We appreciate JOW' 
Plmic Orden 
rt- 141A114 Ill ttll 8t. 
mu QUALITY 
If you can't spend Christmas with 
th home folks or those old friends, 
do the next best thing-
send photographs. 
Correct framing to harmonize with your pictures 
• J� L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPH IJ•e Forner Coataerdal Work of aD k!Ma � 
Over Ricketts Jewelry tore 
Phone 680 
Permanent Waves vs. Maree ls 
Moet of you experie- dlllcalt1 la l<Mpl11  a Marcel ••ff la JOar 
hair these raia1 daJL A peraane at wa·H ata71 ca.rlJ la HJ Ha· 
aon.. We are otferiq peraaaeata at the aUracth·e price ot 15.M. 
ThU wa•e will lut you a:atU die aaae:r aont.U HU year. Tltlak 
ol U.o aoae1 aand oe aucela. Phone urb for appohitaenL 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Wnt Ide ol Square PMm 925 J 
THE WORLD'S STANDARD PRICES 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
We peclali .. la Ilka and oliter IM car-•ta 
We call fOf' aa.d we deli•er 
J, MONTGO ERT, Mer. 
• 
Pliooe M2 4H SenaU. 
THOUGHTS FO R CHRl nus 
Moha•k Militar]t Seta. Bnuheo of blac.k ivol')' and redwood flnlab. 
Convex bacb. 
harilll and&. Benled mlm>n, Badcer ahavi,,. brllah, opal cup, Apollo quadruple ollver finish. 
Maakure White, pink, blue, jade, ivol')' on amber In leather 
ca.. with 11&tln Unlq. PRICED TO ELL 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
P-. IQ �SW. Squre 
CHEVROLET 
The ix in the Price Raqe of the Four 
On Display Dec. 29th 
REYNOLDS CHEVR-OLET CO. 
ltlil al M•ree ...... . 




Tire Repairing DRUG STORE Department Store Welcomes You 
uac1erw .... 
..... .. ....... 
hri er 
Style Shop 
.......... .._ .... 
..... It risM- a-1-
,_ • ......_ u..._ 





·�- .... 1• ..... . 
FiJlu, &Mab ... Caaeru You'll be aurpriaed at the larp atocb and the quality we have. Ev� item of � snde and l'IW'Uteed to be aat-0nei..iac ... Priatlq l1factory. verythizas or the sfrl 
Face .._ ...... T.tW C..... 808IDY COATS UNDBaWLUl DU8D8 
�-- DIUC88 GOOD6 SPmT8 WSAll 
...... .... BATS IRJlllC 
...... ..... On Bluty .... will be pleued to ....... lerrice at all 
� .... ti-. ICx,..-t opa'ator. 
I08 Sixth st. ALEXANDERS 
T ACH E RS  COLLEG E Nl!!WI 
BLUE AND GOLD COM E  TO A LL OP T H E  B A M ES A N O  tJ PPO I H  Y O l' H TEA M 
T. C. Dow ns Lerna 
1 7 to 1 3  
Foot"'a l l  Lettermen 
Banque ted 
Althou•h tl...d from the bat t le T"' '" ' Y  T. < lt-llHm n arot tos•th 
W \ R U L E R  !\ OT E._, 
If •n)' mi•takn •·ere made by the 
Hnion 1 n  the i r  h•l uf ad1v1tin, 
J•le&N make arranl'emenu w i th 
F rance• H ale Weir  to make any nec­
f'. • r)' t.hanirn. I f  you have not 
t.urnt-d in your l iat  do to at once. 
Tht> W arbler •latf t. ' ery anxiou• 
fu r more 1map•hota an<l )okH ; •nap­
•hot.a H pec1aJly art.• ntt••..ary to 
mah thl" A nnual rt"pre�ntallvt' of 
t hf' • bolt.' high M·houl ( iet  some 
anap hou of you n,.U and your 
friend• and KWf' lhem tu Velda T i t 
Ut! or F rances Red man. 
In la l yHrs \\ arUlu two patc•" 
v. torr r1,·H1 over to p1ctu�a of M i u  
T. C. a n d  M r. T (' Out> to t h e  larr• 
t.• x penH> of th1a, the •tatr bu dectdtd 
not to do this in t he 1 92M-29 Warblt'r 
although the M" hool w i l l  elect Miu 
T ( "  and M r  T ( '  u they did last 
yur. Thu1 " i l l  probably be done 
..... 
..,;� Humboldt Friday, the T. C. fin 'r at thf' t:Ut R.eat.auranl \\' ednto.J.ay 
•qdfd th• Lerna den and set a enninl' for lhl' econd annual fool · 
JW'f'tl rt'·eqe for the two defeat.a hall d i n ner. TM hoy• v. ue H-rved 
J lut year. With the advant.a.p \\ l lh a d hnoua •Lt-ak d1 nnt>r. pet'· 
t/ pla)' lftl' Oft it.I O W ft  fioor and the tally prf'pareJ for the UCU Ion. \\" hf-n 
frequent T C. foula the TowlearMn t he b..iy .. had put an end tu t he r.t.toak 
.ia.,•li01:h� a 1ffminal7 MCUN IQd and pot.at � . •  a only foot.hal l · mrn 
tf t0-.1 al t.h llalf. Graft.on the Ltr- can do, th captain for 't� v. u t'lttt 
11 �nter dominated the first hal f  r•J. ( ; JC'n T 1tu1 urrit.'tl lhf" maj .. nly 
rtile M"OnftC eiJht point.a. For the Ca pt..a in ( 'r•I&' l· \p� eld hi" \' lt> Vr A  
lllf'f' and Gold Pinnell at.arred with on p J>«U for a tum in '29 and hll 
w.e marvelou• ,.oala from the ctn- rel'reLI for •uch a poor ·2� uon. 
wr of the noor. Bet-.en the hal•u Captain C rail" end' h1• football n­
)llr Beu favored lhe l.e•m w i lh  a rttr at T. C. th111 year A l t hou&"h 
palle �addl"Hll in which he mentioned not I adinJC a winnitc team Cra1a w a<11 
tM wNlher · - - and other thinp. or � of  lhf' moal compenlt-nl uptatn� 
TMn thinrt btpn to happe.n. Play- T. ( '. hu evt=r had. Titu•. tn reply 
., fut basketball U.. T. C. quintet to t he call• for •peech. cau hi� \'Jew• 
nleuMd an in.-i.ncible attack to c n the proalJ'«LI i n  '29. Accord 1 nc 
.eort thirteen point.a while Lema to Titu , we •hould ha\'e a cood team 
wu 11tOrint three. After the half next y ar. He ('()mphmf'nteid captain 
tM )h·urlot men we.re in  excellent C raic on hi• •u« 11 u eapt.a1n,  and 
fona. raptain Thrall playina hi• ua- v.�bbed tbat he could do u well  next  Oon't  for1r•l that you ha,·e only 












f!llPllJ etfetU•e. bal l •tar and a �i!ltanl coach thui pnc• int'rH.an aft.n the Chri•tmu Uaetipe )'ear, praiaed the tn.m for victory vacation. T. r. ( 1 7 )  FG FT p I OY<r ( . H. s. and wi hod hotter IU<-
OWan:I. RP ! 1 1 ceu in the future. Following. thf' Thit i• the first t ime m echool hi•-
lt.llam, RP' 0 0 0 1rraduatn spoke. Rodren told the tory that onf' senior hu been editor 
Marker, RF 0 0 0 team how much he appre-c iat.«.-J the or the N••• and of the Warbler. 
w,..lh. LP 2 0 2 help I l1 received, u a n 1tu 
lopra. LP 0 0 0 dent. in 1" , ... n - l- j '- • • ,  • "'h 'lt her \ The Phy•ice 2 elau are v ry a.ad 
11tm. C 0 0 4 cnd.s lfh.)ke of the rood l l"nt. they t<l ltoarn that t hey wilt have no more 
loc'en- C 0 , 0 1 had had Ol"I the team a nd of the bright laboratory for eome Ume and that 
ftrall. RG 1 0 2 1 proapecta for "29. The oth r Jett.er tht>7 wil l  not ha•e to pt up nice and 
MrMorri .. RG 0 0 0 men save veey •hort t.allta.. The early t.o cet. to clus at 7 :20.-Alaa '  
f'iuell, LG a O o pleuant informal Lalka were c:-ut las ' 
Tot.ah 8 1 10 •hort in order that the I.Mm misbt I r..r.. ( II) FG FT P oeo the ...,.nd ahow of " M idtllrht ------------- -
Slarnlt. l!P 0 I 0 • Mad Carrol Herman Lt ailll 
Claa<J, LP I 0 O dnamlnr about the ferocious lion 
-- LP' O O 0 he MW, Bill Panas, proprielor of tho 
Crafloo, C ! 4 I Comer Confe<Otionery, kept bl• prom-




Alfred, LG O 0 ! after the ahow. Such a dinner 
Total& 4 6 a and rr nlnr WU Indeed a flttinr C...fortable, plnaa t ...... 
Ref Fortman.. rer, ReJ· c.limu for the MUOn. •od n ho•e. 
aalda. Tlm<hepor, H nderao11-
Pay for y ur Warbler thi.t wHIL 'l\e atodenta att brokon ltearWd 
SbU. t.. Phone 4t 
i. lttm that wa hay a I.en day Xmu 
,...tion. We were hopinc lo ha.e 
atliool u u ual 
T1w Fnn<h 6 cl baa by popular 
-t olect..t Elm r Wal CaYi 
i. titl of '°T001joun I 
of hi tabll 
doo" of 1nr lalAI lo cl S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGN I FIES and Dyers 
TISFACTORY 
ER VICE Phone l34 th & Jack on 
Doti'I foriret your orpnlullon 
.... 
You s ave money in the long 
run by having your Gleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
C. E. T TE 
Pulilo.,.ble Tailor 
s, rth l •..are Ph\)H 3 1 t  
Wa.ata te • ake  that e w  ra!I 
I ad OYOr-1 
Alee waa tu Is •• U.. ..W 
dOl lMo 
LBAN, Pll&8 RBPAlll 
Di ii  Y O l ' K N OW T H A T-
Th tint ( harlHton- J eaehera H ll'h 
,-nme w i l l  Lie pla)'ed on our noor 
about thf' m iddle of January • 
The C ' h r11tmu Play w i l l  be p�nt­
eJ by thr Fu.,ll isht.a Cl u b  to t ht' H ll'h 
Sfhool and fM:ult)' nut Thur.day 
f'ven1n« " 
A certain aophomurr ffem.5 l ,  
1p.nd her l i m e  a-uina or  com i nl' from 
thf' offtct" ' 
A «rand and alodoua l l mr " a. had 
by &II tho.e prHt'nt 1n  t.hf' two after­
noon atudy pt>r1<.KI• l u t  Thu1 r.day ! 
G I H L.� R E X TETI"E 
T r)·out. ::. r e  be1nK hf'IJ t:\'e1 ) '  noon 
rrom 1 10 o, All tc-ir la  intuf' tNi 
n1ay makf' an appoin tment with )f i!!. 
l l  anaon. �l�tion w i l l  be ma.elf' after 
C h ri tmu va�ation and work " i l l  �­
JC l n  1 m mt>d1a�ly Therf''• a lot or 
talent •howina up,  eo we ou.ht l l 
carry otf at leut one pna.e at the 
11 pri nl' cont.Ht. -M. R. 
T L ES Y O l ' W O N 'T  B E L I E V E  
T h e  other d a y  in  t h f'  eomdor Mary 
Loretta McCarthy of our atalf col l i ­
de I with C a r ro l  H e rman. Carrol was 
k nocked otr hi• feet while Mary Lor­
etta went l'•ily on. 
L A ST N OT E.� t' R O \I  t'OOTB \ L L  
Hf'rman ma.de t h i rd Cenlr&I 1 1 1 1  
nioa H 1sh Sc hool A l l -Star te 11 ,  I n  
,-uard poeit1on C a v i n .  l'Ol  honvrable 
mention aa end on the Nmt> t�am 
Te.achera' H i1rh 1hould ha\f' an u 
cf'llenl football team in '2V ... I t  loat 
only a few m•n The l i ne 11 prac­
llca l l y  i ntact, and the La.t- ktleld 11 
not dan«erou•ly weakened 
SO l ' T H B O l 1' 0  
M arjonr D1cby, <.ne o f  th• most 
\·al ua l>le o n  our New• Staff, w i l l  I ave 
Thursday t.o • �nd thf' winter m 
FloridL We wil l  be .orry lo ll>k 
her •ven t houch we are .-iaJ dt.at 
ahe •·i l l  have sueh " manelou• va 
<'at.ion 
FOR BETTER BATTERY 
ERVICE 
and 
E V EREADY B BATTERIES 
CaU I 3 
Palmer & Brown 
Ever Eat Cafe 
E AST IDE SQUARE 
F R E D  STRODTBBCK. P,..  
� GOOD A T H LETES DEM A N D  
G O D  FOOD 
You k now fellows, our cook are 
a l l  m other , the kind who erved 
t heir appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
National Garment 
Cleaning Week 
Fur Studen ts 
Dec. 24th to 29th inclusive 
CHARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
b7mond Weeteobuwer, Prop. 
Phone 41t 611 Sixth St. 
e- Made Cudies 
Pure Ice Cream I 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and .Salad 
I will give 1 6  per cent Dis­
count on a l l  Student and 
School hi ldren 's Garments 
Cleaned,  Pressed a nd Re­
paired . This is for cash on:y. 
Guest Tickets to Lincoln Theatre 
Get yours 
Charleston Cleaners 
and Dyers Joe. 
Heedquarten for Jobmtoa 





PMee .. ... tit St. 
We are bere today and bere tomorro 
• bl 
SATU&DA 
Tla lll p ia  
-. u t. BC ·Gn: 
C-.i:r ... F c 
4 
R EX 




..... c. ,. 
� - ...... .. 
Hiii � •  · ... c-ro•-
... k:Mwa !  ud �- do I \""'w • 
M r. 
falace Bar r 
, 'ea!, PaxMn. F02leman. 
Hair Cut.a to uit� 
Half block ,.. or � rs 
Drus tore 
7.:��... GJ. !.!���� i 
SA-t GiftJand, the home 
T• w · ... of your Chri tm 
\:TT AJOD R l  ..U:Tli ' � IL  want lect your 
M ATH PROGRAllllll B 
( c.o ua...i fro• po1• I )  
Girls- - -
For (°kn t..mu fiowen *'" Let't 
F1o•er Shop. 
T he Campu Cru h r are here 
1 2  d i fferent  color , a n  ideal hat for 
port wear 
We a l so have Campu Crushers for men 
Holeproof Hosiery 
in new colors for ladie 
1 . 00, 1 . 50, $ 1 , 95 
W INTER (;LO. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
� 
"WRE OTHERS WOODN'T, ANDREW WOOD" 
L nJER AND COAL 
Phone 86 
Blake's Drug & Millinery 
STC DEXTS 0 IL 1. 11' 1!  cltLCO B YO 
La:at• at ..- w1llt .... B .,. ee. k.,_. M T• like It.. 
o,...., Stat1eo<r1, SMa r-w. 
O.r Bo .... � .,. w die C•t llato Uq 
Sl:t. n to I 1 5.N - Price--$S. 71 
- .. s.oare 
r- · ·· ,._ ,,, - -
_ ...... .... ... � ..... --....... �==;;;;;; ;;;;;::;;; ;;; ;;;; ;;;; ;;� i i  X ma Card now. 
KING BRO . 
FIRST CLA 
CLEA! 'lNG, PRE I NG. 




Artcraf t Studio 
F. � R Al , ,._ . 
Tlae dlarm aad bnaty of 
)'CMltb become • lutinc 
... ..... pictured b 
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